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PERSONAL POIJMTEHS. I
A GREAT CONFLAGRATION flames were pretty well under con

"irul when thtv arrived hro ha
NOTICE.

A a PTontni- - T. d T :iiSearI, aif Minion Deiiar Fire m ?fternoon wereVery prompt Dr. M Hoiden, of Gastonia, is in I M vvuui Wi il u uoitlKi X Will
sell to the highest bidder for cash,iiiirhnm nMrj .m reBpgnaing tne call as soon aa the city.

rrUe Houses aua wgm vhKw they heard of tbe Are here. ; . at the late residence of said'Heilig,
Fears were entertained that DnWa Mr. and Mrs, Ed. F White are in Mt. Pleasant N. C, on Tuesday.

woodvard and th hniMir.rfl lr,a;a spending the day in the country. the 2nd day of November, 1897.. the.U9V4 .... - ; - .II 1 ' ,
of hat,mclo8nre wonld- - c
lOrLOnatfllV rHASA Vara - aatrorl IF' hAM on AtAn1a1 inU A A.L.:il. I . . -w-uouuvim uu auvucu
these had burned othftr hniid?n : ; ,n f furniture, farming tools; wagons

'nM litui.. iL ..1 ' Mr. James P Cook arrid in and other articlep. - ?

v ua A.u. m. m. w ww inn imwR uiiii m rm v v u m -

ia no telling where the fire wonll ;9Pr "KJ l"!
d.u. . ; .m81u . UTOtJ ,iuw mo uwohave w, . - .KtOppea. , 1 r - n Mav nf Alan onmo lfaAt this time, during the excite- - fMrs. Calvin Brown and Mrs. MtPnt nth oi aa im t

iucuu, we uan irive oniy a partial list Jlate JNoel are visitincr Mrs. HflnHfir. Ur fni-- Bio Pa,ia
rT Urn i n nnooMMA fnl. j I rtir m. tv . ... .1 o

. hud luoLii aiiur. iuh luiuiwinir Hiin. nn w rhi mnnr fliroor purchase any of said real property
were insured with W H McCabe fori ' w V are respectfully asked to call on me Me law.totne amounts stated: American To-- . ..t.jm.is8 mauae urewn nas re for information without delay.
baccoCompany. $46,500: B L DukeJ turned from Salisbury. She was a
$9,984; George .W Watts, $6,000: W bridesmaid at the Wiiey-Bernhar- dt

uufce, cottage, $1,000; H J Bass 4 WBUUIU.s- -
:

JNov. 3 ' 1 C G Heiliq,
Executor.

uONCORD MAKKETa
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons &Fetzer.

by fitting him with a natty fuit of
clothes. Make him proud of hiro--VV; f-

- ' r-Mr.a-

nd Mrs. JB Sherrill left
.Ihtf insurance of some of this morning Jr Newv.York andthe losers with the firm of J South- - Philadelphia, to be gone for one Good middling.......... ......... 6 20x oon amounts to $oo,uuu. week.Alt i.M .i- - i' , ... 1 Middlings 6 00

Durham was the victim a dis-astr- ons

fire Thursday, when flames

broke oat in tne top story of one of

the double priz?-houses- occupied by

H J Bats, The Durham Sun gives

tbe following account of the great

conflagration :

When the firemen reaohed the
scene the top was a seething mass of
flimeaV The fire soon spread to the
prize house --adjoining, which was
separated from the above by an
archway. This house was also oc- -

copied by H J Bass.
Then it was seen that the neigh-

boring prize hoaEe3 situated close by

were doomed. The firemen worked
manfully, but the water pressure
wasn't sufficient to do very effective
work. The best that could be done
was done under the circumstances.
That better work was not done
should be ascribed to the dry weather,
rather than to the firemen them
eelvea. E ery thmg was as dry

N
as

tinder and burned fiercely, and there
waa hardly any checking it. The
flames were so hot nearly all the
time that a person could hardly stay
near the fire. r

"
Hogshead af:er hogshead of to-

bacco waa rolled out of the ...prize
"houses ia the neigh torhood, and a
gcod deal was carried to places out
of reach of the fire in baskets and in
yarious other ways. A" large, num

exu toiu, ine losses on ounaings
Mr. R L Keesler and Mrs. R A Low middlin, 5.80and tobacco, will not miss $400,000,

and mav noksifelv reach half a mil- - eron and children returned from Stains 5 50
Salisbury last evening, after attend PEODUOE MAkKEIlion. ing the Wiley-Bernhar- dt wedding. Corrected bv Swmn & White.

Bacon........ 8A Household JSeccsslty.
Sugarcuredjiam8 ,12Jtol4Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

Eelr. belt-respe- ct will have a great
deal to ido.With his future success.

"Ymrwiil be Surprised
? v."'. ;: i, - ..."
at the low prices we are making on
Boy8 cuit8. It is safe to say that
no other store in the State puts out
as much clothing

Under the Market Value
as we do. t We buy it that, way. We
sell it that way . . .. .

We sell hundreds of Boys' Snib
every' season for less than the cbst'to
the manufacturer that made them.

We have the goods to suit your
purse. Children's suits from 50c fo
$5 00,' and every one good va'ue.

Bulk, meats sides. 7Fresh Candy Beeswax.. .......... ........ 20
most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and , refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly On Sft Virlnotra 1 1 uor onH Krkixrola

Butter.....:;.,:....;. 15
Chickens ...V... . .i . . . 15-- 20

Oorn.;...; ,50cleansiDg (hi entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual EVERYBODY tlKES THE Eggs......... 12i... . . . ....
constipation and biliousness. Please Lard ........8

Flour(North Carolina)....:.... $2. 60D!0V:at0'day? Nunnally--Celebrated
10, 25, Hn ;

teed to cure bynl! druggbts. I n :'V: Oats........i..... ........;.;40i Tallow ..;
An Old-Tim- e Darkey

And received by Express to dayAn interesting visitor to our town LOOK !ber of people, both white and color another Supply of it.
worked like Trojans .rolling lis old uncle Adlia Parks, of Rowaned, 'ill- j:!Mi"'

AT.- -hogsheads and carrying out other county. He is an ex-slav- e, once be-- Any one wishing id purchaEe a
- new, . High Arm, Wheeler &thinga from the doomed buildiDga. longing to Mr. !ttpgh Parks and for N. B.Wilson Sewing Machiper iourErvin , & Smith'sIDS loiiowm are ine - -ounuiugs

Proved- - : fifty yeara the old darkey ran drawers, sover and .end leaf, Boys' Xlneo Pants 10c a pair
V',Two prize rooms belonging to B L rarss' null. Adlia is oo years ox ill! H GROC.

Duke, occupied by H J Ba?s. age, has been married twice and is
fln complete

Tatfachment8i shouldcall at this
office. We only have' one, :i arid
will . offer I the buyer special

b iuni5;uotton iei-ee- j goiu enougn-t- o

.scriff arohhd in.' ! r 'J

J ust take a look at our Caps while
you are in We bie a cap for eyery
boy in the'uptrnry 1

' rr
Two prize rooms belongine to G fuA f-t- W nf fiiVht r.hildren. He

rr-- i , ii .1. i. j i l "w - rt r IVtien-To- n Hay Sboot.waue; on ruuer Btreei, occupieu uy
the American Tobacco. Com can v. .

visits town very eeldpm and was ,
time wheo gttnners may agaiD

r3 .! JS

uae pnz9 room v on s tianaoipn ueverau uuu.. xxtr wFuiuuMO jrevel lQ th-favo-
rite sports is now

street, owned by Manning and Mor-- when 10 years of age by, Mr. .Hugh LOOTnY,i rtho, yA in1 i . 7m 1 . - i . 1 I Mlf.w -- wuw w w&wwmgan, occupied .oy tne menGamio- - p.rW aad.now lives with hie ybhnkU;2,nSfn;i;r
uauco oompaoy, ,uuu msurauw , M Po , . . o. , JAll O ,
on the building. l m A,xn cauea ior, ihe oianbakd is giaa

One prize room owned by w came to town last Monday to eae td publish the following, kindly furr
ubc, uuuuuicu uy iud aunjiiuju tna streei paraue oi ine circus. msnea nv a memDer or tne oar:

looacco company. . . . ... C...4.i-- - WMl fifflnin nn tho fltreets. ..nMriw'(Inn HoAllino nvnH hir W Tlntp; ' " M xn a UAjaa .

occupied by Albert Armstrong. nis attention was atiracieu uy x gection 2834 of The Code, as ap- -

Iwo dwellings belonging to Will canvassed ham suspended to a peg niinfthlft to ' Cabarrus countv. has t -

Newton, occupied by. Mr. High and in the front of ; one of, the stores. been amended by Chapter 79, Laws

ih. Z ;., mom h.WW tn The old darkey viewed the stange 1891 and Chapters 339 and 361,
r-- - w-- w 0 -- l.T. '. ,i n ii I - ' . i ' '

the Kewton estate, occupied by tning wnn longing cunosuy, nnauy L.awa igy, so as to reaa: Bell, Harris Co.
Have bought out the entire stock of FurnitureBlackweir8 Durham Tobacco Com- - asking: "Master, what is dat sowed No person shall kill or shoot, trap

FanY .
: . Inn in nVha ?" He waa told, and nr nfit anv nartridffes. ouail. doves.f o ... - - ; i ... J . ..7" ' 4 ...... f .rni a i i : i i i. x I

and good will- - of Lowe, Dick & Cominy.W Wi oToJet lark, mocking bwildkeys
ler, Whitt Taylor and Chaa. Cope- - and remarked that the town people between the fifteenth day of March
land. ' (were so curious now-a-day- s dat de and the fifteenth' day

4
prNdyemiSTheyiBought for Spot a$ftTwo other dwelling houses owned. poor old country nigger couldn't in each year; and the person so

LfanLd Mrs" eep up wid V ' A feliding shall be! guilty of a
Kamsey. ?J and fined not exceeding,

misae- -

meanor,' ten at a price and they u
dollars for each offence.ArniCB nmrvt

The American Tobacco Company
had about two and a half million ?clen',l
pounds of tobacco in if s threehouseg.' The Best r:Chapter 491, Laws 1897. mases itSaive in the world for Sellit TOAt this writing it is impossible to Outs. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salr a misdemeanor to destroy the nest
eay what their loss will be. Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappt of . a mocking bird, or to kill a mock'- -

The injuries to the electric light Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale ing bird at any time. ,. If you need anytning m the: 3,wires trom the fhmfS is estimated to Skin Eruptions, and positively cure!
- ..."be about $50 . Pil nr no nav reoui-ed- . It is

1 - - - I - 3 X

The damage to the wires of the guaranteed to eive otatisfaction os Yellow Jack Killed. WWBell Tel ephone Compiny and the monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
inter-btat- e Telephone Company js box For sale at X &x etzers lirng 1 V T j Kit P

' f adil't fail to give us a jcalLccuujaiea ai $iou eacn. I store.

Cascarets Candy .Cathartic kills
Yellow Jack wherever they 'find him.
Nd:criewnu takei OaEcafetirgula
ly and systematically ,

is in danger
frdna the k dreadful disease. Caa
carets kill Yellow fever germs in the

W 1 Carrineton had about five
"WUDauw FUUUUB Ui luuaurLew Woman's Entertainment.

CO I S2fi OOrt itlflnrona A Knnf .1 Art L Fre'ea- -
hogsheads of tobacco were saved. . Tne Mite Meeting oe nem ai bdreli and. prevent new ones from

breeding. , 10c, ?25c. and 50c. --allSeveral of the firemen came -- near 1 the home of -- Mr.-and Mrs. --Klam
1 .1 !..... ... - - : Hearse and-th- e best line citoeing overcdine by " the scorching Kins tonisrht will be one of the druggists j11 - - u .if 4ilaUjeri. In fap. nnp . nr .tror mora mo3t uniqtje andv novel entertain
compelled to lie down antl take some ments of the season. i Attention Farmers.. UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

, ' ' iV- - . '"''7 ih ''li I -

in tlie State, our Mr. Bell will answer alL
I will beiri Ppncbfi on Saturday,

October 23rd at iporl; livery :dnd
feed stables," with a - car iload of
horses and m ules that I will sell
cheap. Remember trie date and be
present. R.A. D6dd.

calls niht or day.

rest, one of them being W F, Free-lan- d..

:,. ";
.. rV.r ,1--

Three of Raleigh's "fire companies
the Rescue, the Hook and L-dde- r

Company and the -- Capital Hoje
Company came up to Durham ph a
special train consisting of an engine
two fiat cars and a coach. About
fifty men came up on 1 the special,
and they had all necessary appara
tus for fighting fire. Their services
were not needed, however, as the

1 Miss JennieJiSmith and Mr. R L
Keesler aW cnHne1 amusement com-

mittee, which promises an evening of

rare pleasure. ' Among the special
features to be introduced are the
"Doming Woman" and the 'Going
Man." ;h.-:-

Everybody is requested to be there
promptly at 8 o'clock. The public
is expected to attend.

idl, tiapfi

7HE ONLY' ivi uc sBlood Puriney
prominently iii ro pubhc eye
is Hood'i tSarsfipariila. Therefore

get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.


